HOW WELL DO AGENCY PROVIDERS IN YOUR AREA SCORE?

Find out at www.okdhs.org

Select Aging Services, then below online services, select ADvantage & Medicaid State Plan Personal Care Provider Report Cards.
STATE PLAN PERSONAL CARE

DHS Aging Services administers Medicaid funded programs that allow Oklahomans to remain in their homes for as long as possible. The State Plan Personal Care Program is one of the programs that provides non-technical, in-home assistance with daily needs such as:

- Bathing
- Grooming
- Hair care
- Preparing meals
- Laundry
- Light housekeeping
- Errands
- Mobility assistance

It does NOT provide 24-hour-care and does not replace care provided by informal supports. Persons eligible for the Personal Care Program, financed with state and federal Medicaid funds include:

Recipients of State Supplemental Payments to the aged, blind and disabled and others with low income who qualify for medical assistance.

The services are task-oriented and may vary according to the individual’s needs. Medical eligibility is determined and needs are identified during a comprehensive assessment conducted by a DHS nurse.

HOW DO I APPLY?

To apply for the State Plan Personal Care Program, call the Medicaid Services Unit at 1-800-435-4711 or call your local county office of the Department of Human Services. The number will be listed in your local phone directory.

Persons applying for this program may be required to provide bank statements, Medicare or insurance cards, or other documents.

For more information on this program, contact:

DHS Aging Services, State Office
(405) 521-2281
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